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Abst ract
Background and purpose: The purpose of the study was to
compare the results of operative treatment of tumours locat-
ed in the sensory-motor cortex guided with functional mag-
netic resonance imaging (fMRI) combined with the neuro -
na vigation system to the results of classical operative treatment.
Material and methods: The studied group comprised 28 pa -
tients with a tumour located in the sensory-motor cortex area
who underwent surgery guided with fMRI and the neuro -
na vigation system. A control group comprised 30 patients
with the same clinical diagnosis, operated on without func-
tional neuronavigation.
Results: The use of functional neuronavigation allowed for an
18% reduction in the intensity of neurological deficits after
surgical treatment in patients from the studied group, com-
pared to the subjects from the control group (p= 0.0001). In
the patients with diagnosed high-grade glioma, improvement
in the neurological condition in the studied group was 16% 
(p= 0.03). The initial neurological condition and the results
of surgical treatment in patients with a tumour located less
than 5 mm from the sensory-motor cortex, determined in
fMRI examination, are worse than in patients with a tumour
located more than 5 mm.
Conclusions: In patients with a diagnosed brain tumour in the
sensory-motor cortex who have neurological deficits, fMRI
The use of functional magnetic resonance imaging in reducing a risk 
of postoperative neurological deficits in the patients with brain tumour
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St reszc zenie
Wstêp i cel pracy: Celem pracy by³o porównanie wyników
leczenia chorych z guzami okolicy kory czuciowo-ruchowej
operowanych przy u¿yciu czynnoœciowego rezonansu magne-
tycznego (fMRI) i neuronawigacji z wynikami uzyskanymi
przed wprowadzeniem tych metod.
Materia³ i metody: Grupa badana sk³ada³a siê z 28 chorych
z guzem mózgu w okolicy kory czuciowo-ruchowej, których
operowano z wykorzystaniem fMRI w po³¹czeniu z syste-
mem neuronawigacji. Grupê kontroln¹ stanowi³o 30 chorych
z analogicznym rozpoznaniem, operowanych bez u¿ycia neu-
ro nawigacji czynnoœciowej.
Wyniki: Zastosowanie neuronawigacji czynnoœciowej pozwo-
li³o na zmniejszenie o 18% czêstoœci wystêpowania deficytów
neurologicznych pojawiaj¹cych siê po operacji w grupie ba da-
nej w porównaniu z chorymi z grupy kontrolnej (p= 0,0001).
W grupie chorych z nisko zró¿nicowanymi guzami pocho-
dzenia glejowego wyniki pod wzglêdem pooperacyjnego sta-
nu neurologicznego by³y lepsze o 16% (p= 0,03). Wykazano
tak¿e, ¿e wyjœciowy stan neurologiczny i wyniki leczenia ope-
 racyjnego s¹ gorsze u chorych z guzem po ³o¿onym w odleg³oœci
mniejszej ni¿ 5 mm od pola aktywnoœci kory ruchowej wyzna-
czonej w fMRI. 
Wnioski: Czynnoœciowy rezonans magnetyczny pozwala na
uzyskanie klinicznie przydatnych obrazów pól aktywnoœci
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Introduction
Contemporary approach to the surgical treatment 
of brain tumours relates maximal radicality of resection
with an effort to minimize permanent neurological
deficits. This is particularly relevant for patients with glial
tumours [1]. In order to achieve this effect, however, an
intraoperative mapping of eloquent areas is essential.
Direct cortical and white mater stimulation is consider -
ed a golden standard in surgical repertoire [2]. On the
other hand, recent developments in highly specialized
imaging studies, functional in particular, facilitated vast
expansion of neuronavigation system applications [3,4].
The role of functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI) in risk assessment and preoperative planning
along with intraoperative localization of eloquent areas
has been a subject of numerous reports [1-3,5].
The aim of our study was to compare the surgical
outcomes of patients with tumours located within the sen-
sory-motor cortex who underwent fMRI-guided surgery
with neuronavigation to the results of operative treatment
without preoperative eloquent areas’ mapping.
Material and methods
Our cohort included 58 patients who underwent
surgery for sensory-motor cortex tumours at the Depart-
ment of Neurosurgery of the Silesian Medical Univer-
sity in Sosnowiec. Studied group included 28 patients
(16 women and 12 men, mean age 42.2 years), who were
operated on with fMRI-guided neuronavigation bet -
ween 2007 and 2008. Mean time from the first symp-
toms of the disease to the surgery averaged 29.8 weeks.
Control group consisted of 30 patients with analogous
clinical diagnosis who had their surgery between 2004
and 2006 without functional neuronavigation. In order
to select the control group, we initially performed an
analysis of 120 patients with tumour localized within
fronto-parietal region who were operated on by the same
team of surgeons as the studied group. Patients whose
clinical status or perioperative course could influence
postoperative neurological evaluation (i.e. patients with
multiple neoplastic lesions within CNS, patients with
vascular cerebral diseases or those with postoperative
haematomas) were excluded from the study. Eventual-
ly, we selected 77 patients, and then 15 men and 15 wo -
men were chosen randomly from that cohort. Mean age
of the group was 47.8 years and the duration of the dis-
ease averaged 23.5 weeks. No significant differences
between groups with respect to sex (p = 0.69) or age
distribution (p = 0.12) were found.
Neurological status, with particular attention to
motor deficits on admission, discharge and on the first
postoperative control a month after surgery was evalu-
ated. No further evaluation of the neurological status
was performed due to the fact that a significant fraction
of the patients had postoperative radiotherapy that might
influence clinical status of the patient. In order to eval-
uate neurological status of the patients, a special scale
for evaluation of motor deficits was created (SDR-110).
In this scale, one subtracts the number of points relevant
for a given degree of motor deficits from the initial val-
ue of 110 pts. Whenever the degree of paresis was
assessed between specific points in Lovett scale, a lower
value was selected. Clinical symptoms of accessory motor
area injury on top of limbs’ motor deficits encompass
a specific type of apraxia called ‘speech arrest’. For this
reason, a postoperative neurological examination includ-
ed evaluation of possible speech deficits. Patients with
SDR-110 grading at maximum were recognized as
a very good neurological status. 100-80 pts in SDR-110
scale suggested moderate neurological deficits. A poor
neurological condition was assigned to patients who
scored below 70 pts (Table 1).
Preoperative workup for patients in the studied
group included imaging studies in the Department of
Radiodiagnostics of the Institute of Oncology, the Gli-
wice Branch. All of the patients received detailed infor-
u pacjentów z guzami w okolicy kory czuciowo-ruchowej
mózgu. Lokalizacja guza w odleg³oœci ponad 5 mm od pola
aktywnoœci wi¹¿e siê ze zmniejszeniem ryzyka wyst¹pienia
pooperacyjnych deficytów neurologicznych. Zastosowanie
neuronawigacji z fMRI w znacz¹cy sposób zmniejsza ryzy-
ko wyst¹pienia lub nasilenia siê w okresie pooperacyjnym defi-
cytów neurologicznych.
S³owa kluczowe: guz mózgu, leczenie chirurgiczne, fMRI.
provides valuable imaging data on active areas. Tumour loca-
tion of more than 5 mm from the fMRI active area of the sen-
sory-motor cortex is connected with a considerably lower risk
of postoperative neurological deficits. Removing a tumour in
the sensory-motor cortex region, guided with fMRI and the
neuronavigation system, considerably lowers the risk of post-
operative development or exacerbation of neurological deficits.
Key words: brain tumours, surgical treatment, fMRI.
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mation on type and purpose of the proposed studies and
gave informed consent. The day before examination, the
patients received the plan of motor exercises to be per-
formed during examination in order to rehearse. Imag-
ing studies were usually performed 2 days prior to
surgery on 1.5 T Siemens Avanto scanner with 
8-channel matrix head coil. Patient’s head was positioned
with elastic belts and padding within the coil in order to
minimize its mobility. Functional images were acquired
with BOLD (Blood Oxygenation Level De pendent)
sequence (single-shot multislice T2*-weighted gradi-
ent echo EPI sequence with TR/TE/FA: 3580/50/90,
3 mm slice thickness, 220 × 220 FOV and 64 × 64
matrix) that covered the whole cerebrum. Whole study
was performed according to a block me thodology –
a block of activity and block of rest with 36 s duration
of a given block. BOLD sequences lasted 290 s and
encompassed 4 blocks of activity and 4 blocks of rest.
Motor cortex stimulation was achieved with confronting
finger movements and feet flexion and extension. In order
to delineate motor and sensory speech areas, word gen-
eration and association methodology was implemented.
Movement artifacts were automatically eliminated with
proprietary manufacturer software provided with MRI
scanner. During the same session, T1- and T2-weight-
ed isotropic 3D and FLAIR sequences were acquired as
well. Then PatXfer software was used to transfer all
imaging data into Vector Vision2 neuronavigation plan-
ning workstation (BrainLab AG, Munich, Germany).
Preoperative planning was performed with BrainLab
iPlan Cranial 2.6 software based on morphological 
and functional MRI data. iPlan Cranial 2.6 software
employs a general linear model in order to define motor
activity area based on statistical parametric mapping. 
The changes of statistical threshold for the signal course
are used for the creation of active area images that are
defined by the level of statistical significance. The high-
er the threshold, the stronger the probability for accurate
active area delineation. However, increased probability
values render smaller area of a given active zone. Accord-
ingly, each patient had an individually defined statistical
threshold value. Still, no threshold value was set at the
level that would ensure statistical significance of the result
higher than p = 0.001. An important part of the plan-
ning was to establish the relationship between tumour
location and fMRI-defined primary sensory-motor active
field. Low-grade gliomas margins were delineated based
on FLAIR sequence MR images while high-grade
gliomas or metastatic tumours margins were defined
based on T1-weighted MR images with contrast in order
to do so. Next, the size of cranio tomy, trajectory and safe
location for corticotomy as well as an extent of planned
resection were defined.
During surgery, patient’s head had initially been fixed
in a head holder so as to direct gravitational force in one
plane and thus facilitate eventual corrections whenever
a brain shift occurred. In one patient head was rotated
by 90°; all other cases heads were placed at 0° so as to
ensure the trajectory at 90° relative to the axial plane.
Additionally, in order to diminish the risk of navi gational
error related to the brain shift, we limited the use of anti-
edema medications, the size of craniotomy and avoided
the opening of subarachnoid space prior to initial navi-
gational measurements. Upon dural opening and prior
to tumour resection, the locations of cortical, fMRI-active
areas were identified with neuronavigation in relation to
the tumour location. In patients whose fMRI studies
showed motor cortex active areas immediately adjacent
to the tumour, a 5-mm borderline margin was delineat-
ed that limited the extent of resection to incomplete.
In every case where tumour was separated from
active motor area by a sulcus, the extent of the resection
was limited by the arachnoid of the pathologically
changed gyrus. On top of that, the accuracy of neuron-
a vigational indications was verified through control trac-
ing of anatomical landmarks on the brain surface such
as large veins that were marked on a planning worksta-
tion as a part of venous map. Tumour resection was ini-
tialized distally from the delineated motor active area.
During resection, a special care was given to avoid the
‘undermining’ of the delineated motor area, coagulation
adjacent to sensory-motor cortex or brain spatulas place-
ment. Supplemental motor area or pre-motor area did
not limit the tumour resection even in cases when they
showed signs of activation on fMRI.
Localization of fMRI-active areas on the cortex was
performed at the beginning of the surgery, upon dural
Upper extremity Lower extremity Speech 
paresis (Lovett paresis (Lovett disturbances
scale grading) scale grading)
V grade = 0 pts V grade = 0 pts Absent = 0 pts
IV grade = –10 pts IV grade = –10 pts Present = –10 pts
III grade = –20 pts III grade = –20 pts
II grade = –30 pts II grade = –30 pts
I grade = –40 pts I grade = –40 pts
0 grade = –50 pts 0 grade = –50 pts
Table 1. Point grading according to motor deficit scale (SDR-110)
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opening. Patients from the control group underwent
classical craniotomy without functional neuronavigation.
Statistical analysis of the data was performed with Sta-
tistica 5.5 software.
Results
None of the patients in the studied group showed any
complications during or after fMRI study. We managed
to find a diagnostically valid image of active areas of the
motor cortex in all cases. Moreover, during sur gery none
of the patients from the studied group upon identifica-
tion of fMRI-active motor areas presented any signifi-
cant brain shift that could hinder identification of anatom-
ical and functional structures marked during planning.
Neurological status of 17 patients from the studied
group was very good on admission. Nine patients pre-
sented with moderate neurological deficits and were
assessed at 80 to 100 pts according to SDR-110 scale.
Two patients in the worst neurological condition scored
70 pts on admission. On discharge, neurological status
of 13 patients deteriorated, in 14 remained stable and 
1 patient improved when compared to preoperative
examinations. A month after surgery, neurological con-
dition of 12 patients improved while the remaining 
16 remained stable. None of the patients showed any
signs of neurological deterioration. Nineteen patients
scored 110 pts; 15 of them were initially in a very good
condition and another 4 patients improved when com-
pared to their preoperative neurological condition.
Eighteen patients in the control group showed no
neurological deficits, 9 presented with moderate neuro-
logical deficits and 3 in a poor neurological condition.
On discharge, however, 22 patients in the control group
deteriorated, 7 remained stable and 1 improved when
compared to their preoperative status. At follow up, neu-
rological status of 17 patients improved and 13 patients
remained stable when compared to neurological condi-
tion at discharge. Five patients scored 110 pts. Impor-
tantly, all of the patients who scored 110 pts a month
after discharge were initially in a very good neurologi-
cal status (Table 2).
In the studied group, 13 patients were diagnosed
with high-grade glioma (46.4%), 12 with a low-grade
gliomas and 3 with metastatic tumour. In the control
group, on the other hand, 22 patients had high-grade
gliomas (73.3%), 2 – low-grade gliomas and 7 –
metastatic tumours. A percentage of high-grade gliomas
varied significantly between groups (p< 0.03, χ2 test).
No other statistically significant differences were
found between studied and control groups related to
histopathological diagnosis. Given a significant pre-
ponderance of high-grade gliomas in the control group
we elected to compare neurological status of patients
from studied and control groups after surgery with this
particular diagnosis as presented in the Table 3.
Krishan et al. [5] and Peraud et al. [6] showed that
surgical outcome is worse in tumours located less than
5 mm from primary motor cortex area. Moreover, Pier-
rot et al. [7] pointed out that the difference between
fMRI-active motor cortex areas locations and sensory-
motor cortex locations confirmed intraoperatively 
by direct cortical stimulation is significant and averages
3.8 mm [7]. Accordingly, we elected to divide studied
group into two subgroups based on the distance from
the tumour to the fMRI-active motor area location.
Group I consisted of 15 patients with tumours located
less than 5 mm from motor active area. Group II
encompassed 13 patients with tumours located at least
5 mm from it. Neurological status of the patients from
both groups evaluated at given time points can be found
in Table 4.
Examination Group SDR-110 P-value 
Mean Standard deviation Median Range
(Mann-Whitney U test)
1 Studied 102.1 12.6 110 70-110 0.91
Control 100.7 16.4 110 40-110
2 Studied 86.4 28.6 100 20-110 0.01
Control 69.0 25.9 70 30-110
3 Studied 101.4 15.1 110 60-110 0.0001
Control 82.0 20.9 80 40-110
Table 2. Neurological status of the patients from studied and control groups in subsequent follow-up examinations, based on point grading according to motor 
deficit scale SDR-110
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Discussion
Any surgical treatment for a brain tumour should
result in a maximum safe resection on one hand and 
the preservation of the best neurological status possible
on the other [8-13]. A contemporary ‘golden standard’
in the surgical treatment of tumours localized within elo-
quent areas involves cortical mapping with direct intra-
operative stimulation [14-18]. Regardless of its numer-
ous advantages, this method has certain limitations, the
most important one being the lack of preoperative
options to localize eloquent areas of the cortex relative
to the tumour. It impedes preoperative planning along
with the risk assessment of potential, surgery-related
neurological deficits [7,14-21]. On the other hand,
modern functional imaging techniques, including fMRI,
meet these expectations. The advantages of fMRI
include non-invasiveness, reproducibility and capabili-
ty to combine high-resolution structural MRI images
suitable for neuronavigation with functional studies 
in one session [21-29]. In contrast to PET and SPECT,
fMRI does not expose patients to radiopharmaceuticals
and ensures superior spatial resolution [22-26]. Dur-
ing fMRI studies, however, patient’s cooperation, prop-
er selection of activation tasks and statistical analysis
plays a crucial role [30-35].
Lack of proper patient’s cooperation usually results
in head’s movements during imaging [35] while data
acquisition procedure for fMRI activation imaging is
extremely sensitive even to minimal head movements.
Lehericy et al. [35] in their study proved that head
movements rendered impossible a proper imaging of 
the activation of a primary motor area in 5% of patients.
The difficulties with motor task performance related to
neurological deficits or qualitative consciousness dis-
turbances are the most usual source of head movements
[35]. None of the patients in our cohort, however, ham-
pered interpretation of fMRI results by head move-
ments. This might arise from their good neurological
status preoperatively. Only two patients had neurologi-
cal deficits that corresponded to 70 pts according to
SDR-110 scale, still we were able to acquire good qual-
ity primary motor cortex area activation images without
motor artifacts related to head movements. Moreover,
minor head movements might be corrected with a prop-
er software application. Holodny et al. [36] re ported
a case of 40-year-old patient with a large, high-grade
glioma of the right hemisphere in which they acquired
Examination Group SDR-110 P-value 
Mean Standard deviation Median Range
(Mann-Whitney U test)
1 Studied 99.2 17.1 110 70-110 0.76
Control 99.5 17.3 110 40-110
2 Studied 93.8 20.2 100 50-110 0.002
Control 65.9 23.2 65 30-110
3 Studied 97.7 19.6 110 60-110 0.03
Control 81.8 19.2 80 40-110
Table 3. Neurological status of the patients with high-grade gliomas, according to motor deficit scale SDR-110
Examination Distance SDR-110 P-value 
Mean Standard deviation Median Range
(Mann-Whitney U test)
1 < 5 mm 98.0 14.2 100 70-110 0.05
> 5 mm 106.9 8.5 110 80-110
2 < 5 mm 72.0 31.2 70 20-100 0.003
> 5 mm 103.1 11.8 110 80-110
3 < 5 mm 96.0 17.6 100 60-110 0.04
> 5 mm 107.7 8.3 110 80-110
Table 4. Neurological status of the patients depending on the distance from active motor area to the tumour margin, according to motor deficit scale SDR-110
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no images of motor cortex activation area despite of the
fact that patient preserved functional movements of left
extremities. The authors explained this phenomenon by
a disruption of cerebral circulation autoregulation with-
in the tumour that, in turn, makes fMRI imaging unfea-
sible. Glial tumours localized within motor cortex might
cause another problem related to the possibility that pri-
mary motor cortex activation area might localize within
the tumour. Schiffbauer et al. [37] proved the possibil-
ity of motor activation areas localization within neoplastic
brain. We have also found this phenomenon in a sub-
group of patients who underwent fMRI examination;
one of our patients, 57-year-old female with glioblas-
toma located in right fronto-parietal region showed
fMRI-active motor area partially overlaid on the tumour.
Her neurological exam on admission scored at 70 pts.
During preoperative planning, we elected to perform
a partial resection of the tumour. During surgery, we
traced a 5-mm margin on the border of fMRI-active
area based on functional neuronavigation and performed
partial resection of the tumour. Immediately after
surgery her left sided hemiparesis deteriorated; on dis-
charge she was assessed at 50 pts. A month later patient
returned to her initial values.
Another phenomenon, which arises from disease-
related interhemispheric functional reorganisation in -
volves the coexistence of functional activity areas in both
hemispheres for one extremity [34,38]. Ulmeri et al.
[38] reported homotopic reorganisation of the cerebral
cortex in 27% of patients with tumours localized closer
than 5 mm from motor cortical activity area.
During surgery, several measures were implement-
ed in order to reduce the risk of brain shift that would
impair the ability to perform reliable measurements with
neuronavigation system. Unless intraoperative methods
that ensure accuracy of neuronavigational measurements
are available, it is of value to use anatomical landmarks
as a reference. Whenever one navigates the surface of
cerebral cortex, we found it very useful to create a pre-
operative map of venous system in the vicinity of the
tumour location. Superficial veins shift along with the
adjacent cerebral cortex thus facilitating measurement
accuracy verification.
Krishan et al. [5] presented surgical outcomes of 
52 patients operated on with fMRI-based functional neu-
ronavigation. They showed in their study that 35% of
patients with tumours localized less than 5 mm from
active motor areas delineated during fMRI study suf-
fered a permanent neurological deterioration after sur -
gery. Likewise, 6 (40%) of patients in our cohort whose
tumours were localized less than 5 mm from active motor
area showed neurological deterioration in control exam-
ination. In 5 cases, neurological deterioration was assessed
at 10 pts, only 1 patient deteriorated by 30 pts according
to SDR-110 scale. On the other hand, patients in our
studied group who underwent surgery for tumours locat-
ed further than 5 mm from active motor area remained
stable on their follow up neurlogical examination; one of
them even improved when compared to preoperative
neurological condition. Furthermore, initial neurologi-
cal condition of patients with tumours located closer than
5 mm from active motor areas was significantly worse
when compared to those with tumours located further
than 5 mm. On discharge, an average neurological sta-
tus of the patients from group I was worse by 30% from
analogous re sults for patients in the group II. Only 
2 patients in the group I were in the very good neuro-
logical condition while in the group II 9 patients scored
110 pts. A follow up examination a month after discharge
reveal ed that patients from the group II were in better
condition than on admission and averaged 11% above
an average neurological status for the patients in the
group I. Despite of the fact that neurological status of
the patients on discharge significantly deteriorated when
compared to initial values in the follow up examination
average score in SDR-110 scale almost returned to the
inintial values. It suggests preservation of primary motor
cortex adjacent to the tumour. Our results allowed us to
conclude that tumour located less than 5 mm from
fMRI-active motor cortex area results in worse neuro-
logical status of the patient on admittion. These patients
are at higher risk of new or exacerbation of preexisting
neurological deficits immediately after surgery as well as
in a later follow up. Moreover, tumour location this close
to the motor cortex has a negative influence on the extent
of resection that might be performed without a signifi-
cant risk of permanent neurological deficits [5,6,39].
Accordingly, tumour location closer than 5 mm from pri-
mary motor cortex area affects prognosis and quality of
life of patients after surgery afecting the extent of possi-
ble resection and rendering a higher risk of neurological
deficits exacerbation [8-13]. It was considered safe to
operate on patients whose tumours are localized further
than 10 mm from fMRI defined motor activity area
[5,6]. In order to perform full evaluation of fMRI-based
neuronavigation, we compared surgical outcomes of
patients in the studied group with those who underwent
classic surgery.
Neurological status of patients from both groups did
not differ on admission (p = 0.91). Neurological con-
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dition of patients in the studied group was significantly
better on discharge and during follow up. Implementa-
tion of functional neuronavigation facilitated 18% reduc-
tion of neurological deficits’ incidence on follow up
examination performed a month after discharge when
compared to the control group.
Histopathological diagnoses’ review revealed high-
er number of high-grade gliomas in control group.
Hence, we decide to evaluate surgical outcomes in rela-
tion to histopathology owing to the known difference in
the growth patterns between low and high-grade gliomas.
In both groups patients with high-grade gliomas pre-
sented in a slightly worse neurological condition when
compared to the whole group. Functional MRI-based
functional neuronavigation allowed to achive better neu-
rological outcomes in over 16% of patients in the stud-
ied group when compared to the controls.
Conclusions
1. Tumour location relative to the active motor area of
the cerebral cortex plays a crucial role for surgery
planning and risk assessment of new or exacerbated
neurological deficits. Our study proved that tumour
location further than 5 mm from active area is asso-
ciated with significantly lower risk of neurological
deficits.
2. Based on performed analyses, we showed that senso-
ry-motor cortex tumour resection with fMRI-based
neuronavigation significantly reduces the risk of new
or exacerbated neurological deficits after surgery.
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